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Murray
business called George E. Nickles

tc Union cn Monday afttmoon of
this wetk.

Thomas Nelson and Gus Splitt
were visiting with friends in Schu-
bert for the day last Sunday.

W. T. Kici-ardao-
n of Mynard was

a visitor in Murray for the afternoon
on last .Monclny and was looking after
tome bu.-i.es-s while here.

J. A. Scott cn ana Ralph Kennedy
Eii- puttinir a roof on the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Enslekemeior
ttven miles west of Murray.

Dr. G. II. Giiraore was looking
after s. me business matters in Xe-I.aw- ka

on last Monday and meeting
with Ins friend. Dr. Hansen.

i':tii Hild has bf-e- n assisting in
the construi'-tio- of the new home
to bo ( I Obrmaute of Xchawka,
v.hi.Ii - j.it now being started.

Her Net II was looking after some
1 : i:.. - matters in I'lat tsmouth on
Monday of this week, driving over
to il.-- j ( .u.rity seat for the purpose.

Lu'i.:; Carper of the firm of the
Murra;
coi::pa!

and

think?

SuEclav,

Implement

and
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sn:d-

fruit

this,
away

pursuit,

senti

Christian

this senti- -
low-bin- h.

meeting

meeting with
friends.

Theodore Nelson and Teddy,
Imperial,

Nelson, at-
tending funeral
grandfather.

Brendel reports

Artemus
which came last Friday and with
concerned doing nicely.

Nickles and John Wurte-ma- n,

latter Leigh, where
is engaged business looking
after some business also

their many friends here.
Carlson Wol-bac- k,

friends Gus-ta- v

Nelson, were here last week
to attend funeral their friend
they also visiting Harry

Murray.
Aubrey Townsenu. barber

MoGinness Churchill have arranged
that is
barber there is
work like Saturday other

minimize
waiting.

Mis-- !
friend.

Nickles
Mis. William Spore.

Monday,
making trip Miss

Studebaker
Monday to after some busine- -.

j an8Wers requirement a
(.'. arl-- s Kennedy and wife modern motor

visiting Murray for j Griffin, father
clay last Sunday, driving down from C;, rlcr who miikes his Lin-the- ir

in Omaha the occa-jcol- n
was5 Murray for a number

llon- - j of last week and was painting
n V it Shiad-- r a- - looking afurja.u. hanging at

I'latts- - and Mis. Carper and was
mouth on Monday morning and to Lincoln Sunday by and

Mrs. Carper.t- !

Znw Jolin Erpinss ani1 Iamily ol
LJJJ, d t V-- cS. Murdoch were Murray on

just to touch thP--t brake pedal and dav while on their wav to I'latts-com- e

to a sift. smcoih, certain ;moath an(i Wt,re acconipank.dstep. Sjt te past winter wes a
mighty brakes, and;tl,ir IkK4iar- t- recently
Coutl'.ess. ours some atten- - liad returned from Lii.co.n where he

Setter for a Check- - hospital and underwent
up, don't c.
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Jacob. Now he to meet
Esau.

He had prayed as if everything de-

pended 011 God; now he works if
everything depended on him. Thus
are prayers answered. How different
the meeting than he had anticipated.
So vanish our troubles if trust
God. Verue 4 shows us a remarkable
picture of two brothers meeting after

Jacob after seven days' journey. God! years of separation. Rebekah
it. ten-re- s and a clash is avoided; so j had died. Isaac an old was very
ih.y or:... to an agreement, set up j But he had joy of

' f witness.-- Mizpah. "It is I his sons m a nappy reunion anu
s ta.t that

one the
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lived yet 12 years longer, near the
habitat of Jacob, when at last he
died, ISO years old. Jacob and Esau,
now 120 years old, buried him by
the side of Rebekah in the cave of
Macpelah, where Abraham and Sarah
rested.

The ways of God are wonderful. He
overrules the machinations of men to
His glory. It is hard to believe that
these two men. Jacob and Esau, so
different in character, should work
cut the plans of God to such a glor- -

him to take special measures to save ; ious ending. Jacob had his serious
t :e lives cf his- farr.ily. After this, he I faults, but he strove for the holiest
t n-.-.- lef alone, had an audience with bs knew, and Gcd asks no more of
Cod. A man approached him and man.

Home Talent Play
Vaudeville, etc.

LETKISTON COMMUNITY CENTER

Friday, 8 p. m. 10c

is to meet cn Thursday of the com-

ing week at the home of Mrs. Wehr-bei- n.

Among other novel features
they will have their fiower exchange.
Each cf them will bring a plant of
growing flower or seeds cr cuttings,
which they will exchange with
others who have not that particular
variety. The meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Win. Wehrbi n on
May 2Cth so don't forget the date or
place.

Giving' Church. Song Books.
Th-- young people of the Chris-

tian church, net one class, but the
entire younger set, are to on up-

coming Sunday present the church
with a fine lot of new song books.
There are thirty-si- x of the books and
they a:3 "Wonder Hymns of Faith."

All Welcome to Services.
There will lie services at the

church the coming Isold's day
invitation extended to mates and

not worshiping elsewhere to conic
and worship with the church and
enjoy the Bible as well as the
young peoples' meeting. The Rev.
Lloyd Schubert will be here and con-

duct the services both morning and
evening.

Muit

seir.tr, playing
' tame t .season.

V Schools Closing:. j visitors staged a co..,bck in
Tl r Murray schools closing , the fifth sixth

this and the students art
to enjoy a picnic on Friday, the last
day of school. last Monday Mes-dame- s

Marseil and lacker and Mis-San- s

combined rooms and en-

joyed a very fine picnic.

Takes Scholars cn Tiip.
Mis. C. V. Barrows took the mem-bei-

of the sixth grade v. hull she La;
instructed, to Lincoln 0:1 last Tues
dav where ihe w ith them visileu the Stout, cf

. .... , : . Bierce. s
pt vn Lai j aiiu .i:uii

places of interest in tne city. They
all enjoyed the outing very much.

Enjoy Tiip to Lincoln.
and Mrs. Harry B. Nelson and

the kiddies were over j

where thev went last visit! .I.i(1c "
t iiCil.

wit!, their son. w i;iaru. wz.o is a siu- -

University
there Nicheh-en- ,

number others
Andrew

There Murphy,
also
Albert

Johnson Harry
family also attending.

Irs. --uyra Root
Murray for the most

the week, with her friend. Mrs. W.
Smith were entertained

nun. former frieiul;. She
was entertained dinner by Mr;;.

Bavis Monday and by Mrs.
Long Tuesday and by

.V.irltM.cl-- , t't'litS
fotmeily teacher
Cass

the Hough. Smooth.
The track v.oikmen Mis-

souri Pacific read were making
roadway which crosses the railroad
track and which become very
rough., They smoothed
very nice, removed bump
which has characterized the crossing
for some time

Edward Hcv.-?a-- d Eoing; Ki
Xir. Roy Howard returned home

Friday from the hospital and re-

ports her son Edward d:dng
very nicely. Edward has been there
for number weeks following
operation for append'eitus. was
very during following the op-

eration his mother remained
with assist his care.

Returns from California.
Mrs. Catherine one the

rioneer residents Cass county, who
eighty-fift- h year, returned

home Monday from California, where
she been spending the
Mrs. made trip from
west coast pleas-
ant trip arrived liome feeling

excellent condition not suf-

fering any effects long
journey.

Mrs. was Omaha by
and Mrs. Spangler Mur-

ray, latter daughter, with
whom Mrs. Perry making
home, well Charlene Spangler,
great granddaughter Mrs. Perry.

the family group
meet mother son, John

Perry and wife Long
California, who now visiting the
relatives Nebraska.

Mrs. Perry enjoyed winter
the west very much, viriting among

relatives several coast
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but with coming the'
summer season desiivd re-

turn the old home Nebraska
where for many years she has been

well known and loved figure. The
many old friends are delighted
see home again such ex-

cellent htaith and spirits.

MURRAY TAKES ANOTHER

The Murray Red Sunday after-
noon took the long end t;,c

seven-innin- g battle with the
North Boosters.

game was called the close
the sixth inning was for

the Sox.
The North Side Boosters, largely

former North high baseball stars,
opened the game by securing

lead which retained until
third when the hard Luting Sox
started trim down the Omaha
bunch. opener Midge

team singled and scored
the double Harvey.

advanced th: lead
third when Fpidtli opened with

base smash aiu lollv.ved
hlieske who singled and then the

carnage started with double by
John Svoboda score his

and the all he later scoiin
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WIEEIY ZN0WN ORCHESTRA
HERE TO PLAY FOE DANCE

From Vi'e..r.e.-d..y'- s I iTy

Eai 1 VanDyke and his fourteen en-

tertainers, one of the best known
daiic? orchestras of the west and
south, arrived here last evening. The
orchestra is playing this evening at
the American Legion community
building and is affording the rcsi- -

Of is section the o;

cf hearing and dancing to the music
of r.n outstanding oi.hesira. The
orchestra is now en tour of the west
and having' a cancelled date in Iowa,
were able to come to this city for
the one night dance. The band has
many entertainers and has been a
great success v.heie they have

PEEFAEE FOE EZCOEATION LAY

The work of cleaning up Oak Hill
cemetery for decoration day is now
under way and will soon present a
very attractive appearance for th.e
day when so many from all eastern
Nebra.-.k- a will visit this city of the
silent. The work i:; being conducted
under the direction of Warrr.-- Tu-len- e,

chairman of the com-

mittee of the city council. The in- -

dividual lot owners are also bu: y in
planting flowers and beautifying
their lots in various ways. '

The cemetery at this season ol
the year, when nature lias brought
forth its foliage, is very attractive
and with the general cleanup will
be in fine shape for the memorial
day.

HOLD CLASS PICNIC

The f.ophomore class of the high
school Tuesday afternoon enjoyed
their annual picnic party. The mem-

bers of the flats and faculty, after
the close of the regular school per-
iod, inotcred to the vicinity of the
Lyrnan-Itiche- y sand pits to stage the
picnic. A pasture near the pits pro-

vided a most attractive spot and
here several hours were delightfully
spsnt. The boys of the party staged
a baseball game as part of the diver-
sion of the afternoon. The crowning
feature was the picnic rupper and
which embraced every hing that
might add to the pleasures of the
members of the party. i
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I&OVE this UIESEILF
... that vou can buv a qreater ouantity of feed at for a smaller amount
cf money than you would imagine possible. The easiest wav to lower vour food costs
!s to shop every day at this store where every item is sold at a LOW price!

SOAP 910 bars
Ku iter's Fancy SGH& Pack

No. Zi Csns

DAT TACC No. Minnesota Red

A
VI cr

3

Casco

-- lb.
carLon

s v

n A

S -

or

A

7

C

A I
Rivers, peck . .

a
Friday-Saturda- y,

HEAD LETTUCE ig. Solid, Ea. . . 6c
QPAF? ArTTQ Home Grown

tLOk tzlrL UO Bunches, 3 .

BANANAS Firm Ripe, lbs. . . 19c

SWEET POTATOES Lb., . . . 5c
GREEN BEANS Fancy Stringless, lb. 8c

Creamery

BUTTER

1

S

g.

of

3

Margarine

V 3 for xi

half jar of Mayonaise,
purchased the regular price 19c, you can buy value

ioTa regular
!!?

COFFEE
Sweet Wild Blend

lbs., SSC: Lb. Jc7

Windmill or
Butternut
Salad Dressing

island
Sandwich Spread

Oz. Jar 25c
Pint Quart

IF jfJfTZl

Delicious Dessert
Choice Flavors

The Cctter
Dog Feed

For Dcgs, Puppies
and

Cans

Kinky-Din- ky

FLOUR

Hinky-Din- ky

lb.

o

This Ad for 20-2- 1

xoo bag,

Large

Kinky-Din- ky

39

53c S9c

BCET-OF-A- LL

Per lb. f Sic

Woo

Tender

Zlt'l. Can
fcj?

at

1303

Cats.

24-l- b.

15
lb.

6
Doz., ZGc
Case cf 4 Dcz., $1.4

Free to every
rrfrr nf m clr hn'lt

Cereal

2

Vt9 rKv5 vsu'iferjcan, v

BLUE

5&. AGOG
M S)

ic
May

Kuner's

cans, ISc

cutters

MILLER'S

Delicious

19c

g g

2-l- b. caddy

Ke!!cS9's
CORN J m.

LAM.;; ZJ cK-g-.i

Sterling Pure Cane

fcIC-i- b. Cloth Bag.

Certified Srand

14-c- z.

bottle

each Best
3Sc

20c

can

For AH For Babies
small

Enter the contest

BIsipftelfc
Hbruick

3 tall cans, ISc
Doz., 7?c
Csse of Dcz., S2.S8

j.

Cash Prizes! Pkg".

OAT FLAKES

A

9c

Fill
.

Mam fj;:

2phgs. fgc

Wheat Fops

pkgs.,

"Safety

Granulated

Small Pks. c

Sunshine Krispy

Crackers
- -

Post Toastles
or

Jr

Sugar

rt fr
CATSUP

With pint Food

VIGO

Sb.

Cooking -

r

Sealed"

cais, can,

10c

C

3E

-

r . "3

Show You
Prailucts
Make Your Own CHOP
SUEY or CHOW IHEIN

Kocdles, 5-o- z. can. . .21c
Bean Sprouts, No. 2. .17c
Sauce, 6-o- z. bottle. . .21c

Rice Fops
Children and AdulLs Enjoy It

2 pltgs., 2Qe

WONDER

FLOUR
Puts r.laic in Ycur Baking

24
lb

PI I PI nix
MAILT
Flain or Hod Flavored

Can


